Neuropharmacological evaluation of RX 77368--a stabilised analogue of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH).
L-Pyroglutamyl-L-histidyl-L-2,3-dimethylprolineamide (Pyr-His-Dmp . NH2; RX 77368) a stabilised analogue of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) has been examined for neuropharmacological effects in animal tests. The compound was more potent than either TRH or clinically established drugs in four animal tests of antidepressant potential (reserpine reversal, clonidine antagonism, tremorine reversal and learned immobility). RX 77368 also antagonised barbiturate sleeping time. Given by itself to rats the peptide produced arousal as characterised by EEG and EMG measurements and delayed the onset of sleep. The arousal induced was not accompanied by increases in locomotor activity. The profile of pharmacological activity for RX 77368 did not correspond to the profiles of tricyclic antidepressants, psychic-stimulants or analeptic drugs. The possible clinical uses for such a molecule are discussed.